Overview of New Scorecard
Current Scorecard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEMENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All babies recorded in Hi-Track</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely submission - results</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Refer Rate</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Return Rate</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing Mother’s Name</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing Mother’s DOB</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Scorecard

Score does NOT include:
- E-learning curriculum
- Accuracy of mother’s name and DOB
- Providing the name of the primary care provider (as mandated by A.A.C. R9-13-307 (d))
- Providing the accurate nursery level (Well baby vs Special Care)
What’s Coming?

Expired babies
Number of Expired babies will be removed from this section; and appear in a different box (location not determined yet)

Blank/No info
There should be no Well Baby with blank results in Hi-Track. This element will be removed.

NICU babies:
Number of NICU babies will not be included as they may be still in-house not ready for hearing screening yet
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New information will appear:
  # Passed
  # Referred
What’s Coming?

**Screening Outcome – One Month Milestone**
The scorecard will indicate the % of infants who met the One Month goal
- format and location: TDB
- No points allocated

**Diagnostic Evaluation - Three Month Milestone**
The scorecard will indicate the % of infants who met the three Month goal (format and location: TDB, no points)

In addition, the hearing status will be disclosed (aggregate number Year-to-Date) for:
- Normal Hearing
- Hearing Loss
What’s Coming?

**E- Learning Training Curriculum**
Hospitals having certified screeners on staff will receive points.

**Scoring value not established yet**
Things to consider:

- weight for the score;
- have all screeners completed the curriculum
- how often should screeners re-take the training curriculum
What’s Coming?

Providing Mother’s name and DOB accurately
At this time, all hospitals are getting 40 points automatically since Vital Records information is merged automatically into Hi-Track.

Inaccuracies detected before merging Vital Records:
- No mother’s DOB provided
- Mother’s DOB = date of screening
- Mother’s DOB has the incorrect birth year
- Mother’s name not provided
- Only mom’s first name provided, no last name

Hospitals MUST provide accurate information
√ Scoring value not established yet
What’s coming?

Providing Name of Primary Care Primary Provider

WHEN HEARING RESULTS ARE ABNORMAL; our rules A.A.C R9-13-207(d) mandate reporting the name of the healthcare provider who will be responsible for the coordination of medical services

Things to consider:

√ weight for the score;

√ Train screeners: enter in Hi-Track the name of the PCP for infants who referred the OP screening or do not return for the OP screening